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Could Not lift 
Stick of Wood

Would Almost Mat
Pain in Back — Doctors 
Could Not Get the KM. 

neyi Set Bight.

A great many people Buffer the re
traits of deranged kidneys and do not 
understand the cause of trouble or the 
way to obtain cure. The writer of this 
letter suffered excruciating peina In 
the back and In vain his physician 
tried to cure him. For some reason 
1er other his medicines did not nave 
the desired effect.

Mr. Olts* brother was a merchant 
selling, amOng other medicines. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and he 
heard his customers telling about how 
they were cured of kidney derange
ments by their use. This led to Mr. 
Olts putting them to the test, with 
the splendid results reported in this 
letter.

Mr.' E. C. OKs, Benton, Carleton 
County, N. B., Writes: “I am glad to 
let you know how much your medi
cine has done for me. I suffered from 
any kidneys, which at one time were 
*> bad I could not lift a Stick of wood 
without getting on my knees, and then 
Would almost faint from the pain In 
my back. I consulted a doctor about 
St, and he gave me some i 
hut it did not help me* My 
Who is a merchant, and carries aB 
jour medicines, advised me to tor Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I gW one 
hox, and they helped me, so I got 
another one, and kept on until I had 
Saken five boxes, which cured me. 
have had no trouble with my back 
since, and am never without Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
house. Last summer I also suffered 
from piles. I used three boxes of your 
Ointment, and it cured them. I can 
oertainly recommend Dr. -Chase's Pills 
and Ointment.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
y*l a dose, 25o a box, 6 for $1.00, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 

i accepting a substitute or you will 
ainly be disappointed.

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER
1* the beginning of our busy season, 
hut stulents can enter at any time, 
end it is well to get the ‘lice Broken" 
before the rush begins
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NOTICE
TO

EMPLOYERS
OF

LABOR

Every Employer shall, on or 
before the 15th day of 

November
to be furnished to the Work

men's Compensation Board at the 
«tty of St John; ac estlmeto or 
tenets of the probable amount of 
the payroll of each of Mb Industries 
within the o ope of Part 1 of the 
Act; together with ouch further ln- 
tormatton as mr.y be required by the 
Board tor the purpose of ««signing 
arch Industry to the proper class cr 
,1II.- and of making the assessment 
hereunder.

and further notice
list eoy Employer neglecting ce 

tft furnish such estimate sr 
/* tntormatton Is Ushl

____ penealty not ««mailing $W.W
per day "tor each day of such 
am Is further EsM " 
as pvrttst by TPsit H of 
fa respect of any lajery to 
asm In hie employ during 

; of such default.
Posas 1er luraiehieg snob istor- 

, will he supplied oa applies*».

St. Job», M.B,
♦2-M

Great War Veterans 
Organize Local Brandi

L A. Morrison Heads 
New Organization for West 

Northumberland

A meeting of returned soldiers of 
the western part of 'Northumberland 
County was held in Newcastle Town 
Hall Thursday night Lieut. F. Arm
strong M. C. of the Newcastle garri
son presiding.

It was unanimously decided to or
ganize a branch of the Great War 
Veteran’s Association.

Addressee were given by Lieut. 
Armstrong L. A. Morrison W Gif-, 
ford J. P. Ryder and others. "v*

Those present were:
Newcastle—LeRoy A. Morrison 

Wm Giffordf Ernest Robinson- J. 
Wilkinson Thomas Goughian Frank 
Currie Geo Miller James Fallon Vin
cent Machey J. P. Ryder V. Whit- 
ney

Ndrtheek—-Jaondsi McColm.
Bartibogne—M. Johnston (M. M.) 

Geo. M. Johnston.
Chaplin Road—J. K* Drummond 

J<*mee Rjtlhz.
Lower Derby—A. J. Holmes.
Erantvlde—B. Thibodeau
The following officers were elected
officers:
Pres. —L. A. Morrison.
Viscères.—Andrew Flett Lower, 

Derby.
Sec.-TYeas.—J. P. Ryder
Additional members* of Executive-»— 

Win. Gifford James McColm Geo. M. 
Johnston J. Bowling A. J. Holmes.

Organtrattoe will be completed at 
a later date. The Committee inj 
charge is an able one and as soon 
as the Health department lifta the 
Han on pubHc meetings the work 
of organisation will b3 pushed to

like Atlantic Underwear. They like its heavy weight, its warmth— 
the protection it gives when they have to pass from one extreme 
temperature to another.

ATLANTIC
UNOUWSAR

is made particularly for men who work under trying conditions— 
steel men, builders, seamen, miners, lumbermen, and other men of 
muscle. It i*stout, warm and strong—and guaranteed unshrinkable.
Be comlorteble this winter in Atlantic Underwear.
See that every garment you buy has the Atlantic 
Trademark—the guarantee of satisfaction and 
long wear.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED

MONCTON, N.B. 17 UNDERWEAR

d'arien HoMnaon secretary ol the 
Returned Soldiers Commission and 
Dr. MecKey I. S. C. were expected 
to be present hot were detained by
other dette».

How To Prevent 
And Care Influenza

Timely Hints Issued by N. B. 
Department of Public Health

New Health For Women
The moat fateful years la a wo

man's me are those between forty- 
id fifty. Many of the sex en

ter Ufa period under depressing coé
dition» through overwork or worry 
about tite home or through a condi
tion In which the Mood is weak or 
watery and no they Buffer heavily.

the commonest symptoms 
ere headaches feverish flushes pal
pitation of the heart dlxxlmeee back
ache de preset oa and other weU re
cognised disturbances of the helth 
which etgnaUaas that the blood re- 
qui nee «Mention. Woman ui gently 
need rich red blood all their lives 
but never more so than in middle- 
life when the nervee are also weak 
and overwrought.

Now every woman can prove the 
prompt help affortsd to her health 
by renewing end building up the 
Mood. It to a test that any ailing 
woman can note by faking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills tor these pills 
make rich red blood which in turn 
stimulates the appetite strengthens 
the -mi ns end restores full robust 
health. Thousands of women have 
found In Dr. WHllams’ Pink Pills 
new health end strength and with 

i new happiness and interest
in life.

So U yon suffer avail yourself at 
of the splendid home treat

ment which Dr. William»1 Pink PU Is 
so easily afford and yon will be among 
tlaiati who rejoice in rotated health 
Hums ptUa are sold by all dealers In 

m or may be had by mall at 
SO eeedhi a hox or six boxes for $2.60 
by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medi

co. Brocks IDs Oat.

advice of the physician.
11. If, in the family affected, there 

be no suitable provision for proper 
isolation of the patient, it is strongly 
recommended that he be removed to 
some hospital, or other plaçe tem
porarily established, for the proper 
isolation and care of those affected.

Concert and Sale
At Blackville

Oa the *th Matant there was
sale of fancy articles 

In aM of St. 
held la Baaokvllle 

Hall. The rorc of $113.60 was real
ised. There was a very good attend
ance In spfta of the fact that many 
In the vfDagaa Including some of 

were to be aoioefis In the 
111. The concert was 

t to the organiser Mrs. Mo
ot Toronto and her able local 
ate. The choruses consisted 

fltot of the Medley of Irish Aim se
ct tati lotto airs, and 

T. Reas gare an 
excellent vinos Roloc and Mis» Lila 

; a «oie: “I want to Kiss 
Daddy OSod wh*t ~ Another 

“ i -Rocky Road to 
well rendered. A 

the -Maple 
farm by 14 gtrP. M

a fine reefiUttlon

(Issued by the Provincial Dept 
of Public Health)

1. -Live as much as possible <n the 
open air, and have bosses well ven
tilated. Admit all sunlight possible.

2. -Avoid all in-door assemblies, 
and travel as infrequently as possible.

3. -If the disease appears in the 
family, put the (patient at once to 
bed, preferably in an upper room, 
well aired, but so that the patient be 
not in a draft.

4. -Keep patient by himself, per
mitting only thelnursing attendant, 
the doctor, and the clergyman to see 
him.

5. -Have whoever enters his room 
to wear a mask of simple gause over 
the mouth and nose. The same gause 
should not be used for more than 
two hours, and then burned.

6. -Insist upon the patient using a 
handkerchief to cover coughing or 
sneezing (paper ones will do); these 
handkerchiefs should be burned at 
once after use.

7. -Do not permit patient to mingle 
with his family or the public until all 
fever is gone, and until all discharges 
from mouth, nose and throat bate 
dried up.

S.-Patient, after recovery, should 
take particular care to avoid ex
posure to chills and dampness, as 
pneumonia is quite freqnent under 
these ^circumstances and constitutes 
the gravest danger connected with 
the disease. Remain in house three 
or four days after feeling well, as 
this is a critical period after recovery.

9. -Call a doctor upon the occur
rence of suspicious symptoms as 
unusual beck-ache, head ache, chills 
followed by fever, etc., as it is 
dangerous to depend on house hold 
treatment in this disease.

10. -Do not be too anxious, that 
is.-do not worry respecting the 
danger of contracting the disease.
Such worry serves no good purpose 

and sometimes renders one more 
liable to contract it. Follow the 
above preventive measures and the

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, oct 7—A party con

sist.re of MUaes Eessle Jeffrey 
Doll le Menxlea. Re ta Ullock Messrs 
L. Jeffrey end F. McLaughlin motor
ed to Sunny Comer Sunday en^apent 
the day with relative. *

Mrs. John Porter spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs W H 
Matchett. o

Mr and Mrs Patrick Curtis have 
moved to West Bathurst for the 
winter.
i Mias Edith Toxer was In Traced le
teist-

Mies Annie Hogan Is visiting in 
Newcastle.

MVs James) B JfcÇmston received 
fr-m a nurse in Melrose Hospital 
last week saying that her daughter 
Sadie was ill with Spanish Influenza; 
we hope she will soon recover.

How The Canadians 
Captured Cambrai

Vivid Pen Picture of The Ad
vance of Our Boys on 

Important City

With the Canadian Forces,
Oct. 9.—(By J. F. B. Liyesay, 

correspondent of ; the Canadian 
Press).—Early this morning the 
Canadians troops penetrated Cambrai 
and are nqw in complete possession 
of the city. Thus is fulfilled the leg
itimate ambition of the Canadian 
corps, for the achievement of which 
they have been fighting hard ever 
since they stormed the Canal du Nord 
and took Bourlon Wood on Sept. 
27. Even if the imperial troops, who 
yesterday so gallantly advanced 
south of Cambrai, had had the good 
fortune to capture the city, its fall 
must still have been attributed to the 
sledge-hammer strok ss of the Can
adian corps, before which the de
fense of ;the (enemy crumbled. The 
capture of Cambrai fittingly crowns 
the brilliant record of the corps since 
August 8.

Cambrai fell ytoa night attack. We 
kicked off at half-past one. The 

- morning was pitchy dark, but care
ful preparations resulted in all the 
troops getting to their destinations 
without a hitch. Our third division 
had the honor of crossing the canal 
and penetrating into the city.

The element of surprise assisted 
in overwhelming the enemy defence 
in the streets. Ones Jthe Place 
d Armes 1 was ; reached they spread 
out over the entire area and by day
light had passed through the city to 
the seutheast, well out on the Avenue 
de Valenciennes, while on the south, 
west they had established themselves 
at the corner of Boulevard de la 
Liberté and Portd de Paris. Some 
enemy elements apparently were 
caught between the city and the im 
perials further south. Our troops 
began at once to try and save the 
city from the fires that broke out at 
various points.

The Allies have not fired a single 
shell into Cambrai and these fires 
must have been of incendiary origin.
Meanwhile our third division swept 

out due east to the line of the Schedit 
Canal, securing all bridgeheads as 
far as Eswars and capturing More- 
nchies, Ramillies, Blecoure and 
Cuvillers with many" hundreds of 
prisoners. The victory was complete 
and glorjous.

BAD,
SCALD

“Such relief I felt when I ap
plied Zam-Buk to a badly ecalded 
hand!” writes Mrs. A. Riseley, of 
416 Timothy St., Montreal.^

“I was standing near the stove 
when the kettle boiled over on my 
hand. I applied some ointment 
which I had in the house, but It 
did not ease the burning. The skto 
peeled off and the pain was so b# 
that I got no sleep for two nights.

‘‘.Then I commenced using Zam- 
Buk, and the first application gave 
me wonderful relief. It seemed to 
cool the burning so that I was able 
to sleep, and from then the scald 
began to heal. Zam-Bnk grew new 
skin over the sore place and before 
long my hand was quite allright 
again.” —

ZamBuk should always be kept 
In the house for cuts, burns and 
knocks and for eczema, ringworm, 
boils, pimples, blood - poisoning, 
ulcers and piles it cannot be 
equalled. AJ1 dealers or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 60c box, 1 foe |L26.

TtfOURKSIHMT

BL188FIELD
Blissfleid; Oct. 8—The weather for 

the past few days has been very dis
agreeable for the farmers who are 
g *ting along very slowly with their 
fall work.

Mrs. Fred Rushton and Mrs Dun
can Munn past through this vicinity 
one day last week , and were the 
guests of Mrs. Wordlow Gilks.

'Mrs. Man ford Holmes of Doaktown 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Wal 
ter Ward also the guest of Mrs 

Bamford.
Mise Mae Ward «peut the week

end the guest of Mrs. Ronald Weaver
Misa Mary Weaver who is working 

at Boiestown spent Sunday at bur 
home here.

A party consisting of Mrs. E. 
Ward. Mrs Wm Storey Mrs. Ches
ter Connors and Mr. Stephen Storey 
imot<ÿre<$ from Doaktown to BUssh 
field on Monday evening and u 
the guest of Mrs. Walter Ward.

Mrs. Leo Brennan was the' guest 
of iMre. Ronald Weaver on Saturday

Our sriiool teacher Miss WiUa

PHYSICAL TRAINING PRIZE
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

The following school» are the 
prize winners for District' No. 1; 
P. G. McFarlane Inspector.

Graded—1st Mr. R G. Mpwatt, Dal- 
housie; 2nd. Mr. Leslie Crocker Mil- 
lerton.

Rural—Mr. Reginald Barber, Flat- 
Lands; 2nd. Miss Clara Bransfleld 
Escuminac.

Semi-rural—1st Miss Gertrude Hol
land* Red Bank; 2ed Miss May M. 
Murphy Shive» Athol.

Miss Grace McCarron of Frederic
ton; visited her parents ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew McCarron last week.

RTEA
Stir the pot of Tee » min ate or so before

lm r«. but Is lying mortly .1 the botte* 
et»,* T* wOl tbee ** the fall 1.W bo* root T*. And if ft l, KI MO COLE
Orne». h>ll,*b wtum 7* Mir, the d.llghtfui herone. ol the Islm*! Imrm.

fl-*T- —1----- -------------- 1—I------- ■ ■—11—----- -------------‘T-"T .
iifiçgUfreeB otter T*s. 
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(OLD lit y v
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Ccughanlan spent Sunday at her 
home in Backville.

Miss Ina Maroney spent Monday 
afternoon with jMtas Mae Ward.

It Works! Try It
Telle how to

tender corn so It lifts 
out without pal".

Good news spread» rapidly and dnt 
elate here an kept busy dtspenilne 
fnwzoer, the ether dlaeovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which 1» said to loosen 
any corn no It lifta ont with the Ansars.

Ask at any pharmacy lor a quarter 
ounce of Ireezone, which will coot eery 
little, hot is said to be euflkiset to tie 
one's feet of every hard or soft corn or 
callus

Yon apply lost a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn and instantly the 
soreness la relieved, and noon the norm 
is so anrtreled that It lifta ont with
out pain. It la a sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
Inflames or even irritates the adjoin
ing tissue. *

This discovery will prevent thou
sand» of deaths annnally front lockjaw 
and infection heretofore ream 
the suicidal habit of cutting

THE FALL TERM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WIU OEM en MONDAY, AU« «MUE 

iktNha

tine rotes, «en.
of atndy. Int

end proper» to enter 
W dnt» Descriptive 

pamphlet oa request $ fflraaa.

W. J. OSBORNE, PffadpdJ,

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCnlum

Shone 47
Street.

tt-ifti

Chat. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

W. J. DUNN
anywhere ta

HACKMAN 
sad from an troSen 

driven 
erders left at 

ehl will n» attended to 
Mriyr. NEWCASTLE,

Phone 100*1

Belctrical Work
Electrical worlc of eh kind* prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS. LTD. IM

J.A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitera, Notaries 

$1-4 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounebury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out ei jw.. on. wee* -«>11*1*0 —.

ef eeoh rooath. lMw-

BECAUSE they 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most partie alar 

Camilles in Newoaatie bey their 
meats and groeartm regnfarty 
at thla atom- To satiety rot 
euetesaere In every reepeet h 
our fiant oon.kleration. And we 
do satisfy them by aelltim them 
tht hast and trash eat OroeeHea, 
Manta, Vvqotablas and FrnNa; 
by chargtn fair prioas, and bp 
according every easterner htr

We would tike yon to 
one ef oar entiefie 
In this store yee ■ 
carefully selected stock ef 
caries, fresh meata fa variety, 

of vena-

H. S. MILLER
CR0CBU», HEATS. ETC

qm, castle aM PhiAai m
M.
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